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'ABSTRACT
Boys, aged 6-10- in regular classes, who were judged
as hyperactiVe by their teachers were compared with matched
non-hyperkinetic boys in terms of family background information and
neurological functioning. Parent,interView data iere obtained on 109
.

i
T

hyperkinetic and. 135 control,,Ss,'while 121 hyperkinetic and "142

,

>

\\

',

control Ss underwent pediatric neurological examinations. Parent
interview data gathered.included'medical history, 'prenatal
experiences of mother,, the S's infant and preachool behavior,.and
socioecbnomic status (BES). Although -signif4cant differences between
groups were' found on the neurological examination; there was a
relatively low absolute ihcidence of neurological pathology and it
was of A diffuse nature, consisting primarily oi\soft signs. This was
seen to suggest immature psycho-physiological status, or'
development41 lag. 'Low SE'S was associated with hyperactivity in older
(8-10 year old) 'hyperactive Ss; disturbance in the family situation
was present more often in hyperactive than in control S's families;
_______JES_And- high family disruption scores were'related within the
hyperkinetic group. Findings suggested' that ;social and environmental
factors become more relevant to, hyperadtive behavior as age
'increases. 000
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/
This research project represents an attempt at examining a group' which
presents significant pithier* to educators of pre-adOlescent children.
.

The

grOup under discussion are hyperkinetic, distractable.and impulsive children:
Reasons for such.behavior, in any single instance, 'could relate to genetic

predispositions, paybhologiealakd/or physical'inmatwrity,.nearological dysfunction, emotional disturbance, envirctmemtaldeprivation, teacher-student or
studiht-student incompatibility or, conceivably, all or any combination of the
above.

Certainly no slailargroup of children possess the'potential for exerting

as intense a negative influence in the normal classroom.

isingle such child in

a clessroon of average size not only fails to learn up to his potential, but cam'
also interfere with the edueationai experience of the remainder of the class.
Furthei, an atmosphere of rejection and hostility-directed toward such children,
by both peer* and adults, frequently can develop.

Such development tends to

lower selfestems and motivation to both learn and achieve.

Thues,

an adequate

educatioisal adjustment becomes increasingly more unlikely.

genera focus of the research project was to derive a better widerstanding of the hyperkinetic child from a fractional viewpoint.

the

major alms of the study wares

Specifically,

(1) to identify reliable differences

between pre-adolescent boys who were seen as desonstretini a hyperactive behavior
syndrome, and boys not so seent and, (2) to look for sub-groups of hyperactive
children which are relevant educationally.

azwerally ,then, the

was concerned with an extensive study of pre.-

adOleacont boys in normal public school classes who were judged as hyperactive
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by their tescheis.

The dimensions of the project were extremely broad and

.

LA-luded the following eight variable citegoriest

ised and cliniCal tests.

3.

'mental mental ability.measUris.
3. Explerimeniul personality 'measures.

Teacher's ratings.

Teac her'

rankings.

6. .Soclometrios.
7.

Neurologfcal examinations.

S.

Parent-interviews.

The relationship of the two-letter variables to hyperkinesis will be the

focus of the present presentation. That only two ofthe,eight categories of
data will be-presented is.a reflection of the fact that a total discussion
would sake for an extremely cusbersomi presentation., Further, the parent interview and neurological results seem to,compliment each other and, j,

a sense,,

adds new information about a population of hyperectie children in regular classes.

Methodology,

Subject Selection

Byperkinstis and Control Group subjects were molested on the basis of the
degree to which they were perceived by their teachers to exhibit claiiroom behird.orr nuking up a hyperactive behavior syndrome.

Specifically, teachers in

r-)Sradis K through 6 were asked to rate all of the children in their classes as
to the incidence of five behaviors:
.

hyperactivity, distractability, impulsivity,

,

lk_____ympredictsibility, and explosiveness.

A six -point sca14 was utilised for each bi-

harder, ranging from "very frequent or coustante,to "very rare or never."

The

teachers were alio asked to take the age'of the child into account; that is, to
rate the incidence of a particular behavior in reference to what would be expected'

4,5

7

,)*

in reference to what would be expected on the basis of the..chronological

age of the child.

The five criterion behaviors were selected because-they

. were found to be the terms most frequently chosen as descriptive of hyper-

kinetic behavior syndrome the literature (Bender, 1951; Eisenberg, 1957; and
4
Laufer and Denhon, 1957). .The particular rating instnment was originally
.

developed for use in a research on differences in visual perception between
hiperactive and hypoactive neurologically- disturbed apd'noinal pre-adolescent
.boys (Finneran, 1964).

Since the rating scale instrUment was mad, up of five

six-point scalds, potential total rating scores ranged from5 to 0, inclusive.,
I
c.

Boys were selected for potential inclusion in the Hyperkinetic Group if their
mean' reting.scorp\on the five sub.scales was four or above; that is, if they

received a total rating scale score of at least 2Q out of a possible 30.

Hyper-_

kinetic subjects were chosen first; Control subjects were-eatihed with them
within three months of age and were further restricted to those boys who received
o

no individual sub-scale scores of greater than three, or a total score of not
greater than fifteeal,

Farther, whenever possible, hyperkineti6.Control mates

were members of the same class.

Two Control subjects were matched with each

Hyperkinetic subject to increase the probability'of the existence of as many
intact pairs as possible after parental permission had been obtained.

The

original teadheres fatings were carried out by almost all elementary school
teachers in Grades K through't in the Kingston, N.Y. Consolidated School
District.

\/

These ratings yielded data on a total of 5434 childreit

and 2602 girls.

2832 boys

It was from the pool of 2832 boys*that the'Hiperkinetic sub-

jectstwere chosen.`In the study only boys were included because they presented
more of a problem in the classrooit in terms of hyperactivity, as documented by
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the fact that they wers\consistently rated ,higher than girls for all five of
'ls

the hyperkinetic dimensions at all age levels.

Witurally for the purpose of study, the relkailVtyand stability of
the teaoher4ssratings were critical.
adequate (median r $ .842).

Test, re-test reliability proved

Moderate stability for the boys was observed

o'er. a new -year tist period (sale median r

.566)..

Therefore, these data

fa

on reliability and\stability suggested that the defined Hyperkinetic Group
would show sufficieet'consietency to allow for further study.

Further, when

isacherts ratings are compared with research assistant's ratings, and parent's
ratings on the same dhilaren using the same scales, statistically significant
agreement was noted.

jests were selected at five age levels (6 to 10 years).

Within each

there were two groups - a Hyperkinetictroup and a Control Group.

age

In terms of number of subjects, parent interview data was obtained on 2411 boys

(202 Hyperkineticand 135

ls).

Two Modred Sixty-three boys sibmitted

to pediatrid neurological emaminations.' This total included 222 Hyperkinetic
and 1112 Controls.

Parent Iat.rviews Schedule

Parent interviews were conducted by employing a structured interview
proesdure.

The focus was an mediaal history, #6suel experiences of the

_mother prior to birth, recallei behavior of the child during infancy and
pre..sebool 'years.) Also included were items of a eocireeomomis nature, as

well as parent's ratings of current behavior.

The latter was analogous to the

teacher's rating namtione4 above: A total of 164 measures wereleerived from

4 -

the parent interviews.

Further, all in teraiews were ciaduated in the

parent's home by a trained sociologist.

Meurologicia Examination

I

The neurological was admiaistere4 by

physician in the child's school.

The procedure consisted of 77 Julie, each of which could be categorised as

"normal or °pathological."

For the purpose of analysis, the 77 item/ were

divided into three sections -.the first consisted of 11 items asked the child
directly, concerning his experiences and self.perciption.

The second section

was-metle up of SS items which assessed neurological functioning.

These included

sections on facial nerve fumotioning, large muscle, function, sensations, coord-

ination, reflexes and gait.

The third section consisted of 10 items' of a general

pediatric nature; for example, conventional heart and lung examinations.
11.

Results
Parent Interviews
,

To analyse the parent Interview data, each itemi was compared lEtper*kineitc and Control Group subject4) Generally, 2 x 2 Chi Squares analiiiwere
utilised.

The techhique was appropriate because either a particular variable

was initially set up as a dichotopy, or-becaule the initial multiple category
was found to be too' sensitive for the data, resulting, in a very low

in'somi of the categories.

In these cases, categories were collapsed

to provide dichotomous data without serious lees of information.

Even so, many

variables prided categories which contained a relatively low proportion of
both Ryperkinetic and Control, children.

provided continuous data; In these

It should be noted that certain variables

ses, t tests were employed for Hyperkinetic..

S

'Control comparison.

.

Statistically significant differences between the Hyporkimatie and
Control Groups were found with respect to certain background. variables
obtained from the..parSnt interview.. The most important such findingslare
I

the following slut.

1. Alarm proportion of older (ogee 8 to 10 years) hyperactive
children were

foundiceme

from the lower two socLo-000momic levels as

defined by Hollingshead (1957).

This finding is in the oamtiat of a larger

.7%

proportion of children from thole two lower sociallevels in the older age
groups is both the Hyperkinetid end Contra categories.

.

2. A larger proportion of hyperkinetic children demonstrated a con-

stellation of factors associated with thepredence of disturbance or dimestion in the family situation (TD Index) at all, age levels.

3.

2

A lifter proportion of Hyperkinetic children, Mere observed by their

'parents to show behavioral prIblame relatively early in their life history.

K.

A larger proportion of Hyperkinetic children were judged to have

problems of both a behavioral and an academic nature in sehool, which be'came

apparent early in their school careers.

S.

Within the Wyperkinetic Croup a significant relationship between

.

9

sociorcemomic status and fanny disruption was found.

The relationship was

that a larger proportion of children showing high family disruption scores

,(3 or greater on an eightpoint)scale) came from the two lower sooio-mmonOmic

.. 6

I

Mo.

levels.

This relationship was most evident at the younger age levels where

subjects with high family disruption indices coming trim upper socio-econonic
levels were virtually absent.

A.

With the exception of the necessity of oxygen administration at birth,

where the Nypernnetic thildrin were more highly represented, there were no
significant differences in the proportion of Hypekinitic compared to Control

children, in terms'ofuedicalhistory variables. Nowever,lt should be noted
that the total number of studies' children receiving oxygen treateent wee very
swell (s. percent).

Neurological Examination
Statistically significant differences between the Hyperkinetic and Control
(

children were also found on the neurological examination.

The most salient of

these findings are presented below,

1.

A larger proportion of Nyperkinetic children demonstrated pathology

in rapine, to Altar questions relating to abnormal feelings e! experiences,

such:as disey.spells, trouble. with visa, and peculiar sensa44;6. Somewhit
inexpeetedly, a significantly larger proportion of Control children reported

experiences headaches.

2.

A larger proportion of Nyperkinstic children wore judged to evideade

I

pathology on neurological items relating 44o bilaterel symmetry, strength of
varicas muscle groups, extra ocular movement, and the carrying out of simple
commands to tough certain parts of the body with the digits.

These differences

were pirticularly.evident and statistically significant only in the two younger

7
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age groups (g and 7 y ar- olds).
v
3..

As. noted previously, a larger proportion of Hiparkin.tic Childreti mere

judged by the sxasining physician as

ractiv., distractable, and as dawdlers

in dressing. This effect was particularlylvident at the older age levels
evaluated (9 and 1O year olds).
.

I

A

(

p.

"

There was a trend, as with faeily disturbance, for age- controlled above

n proper to relate to sociosaonosic level in the Hyp.rkin.tic Group.. Spicifigally,
, thS finding was for the
-

presence of such pathology to be more associated with lower socio sconomic 'status.

It was found tq be statistically significant, horlever, only along the older age
group.

Firth r, fasily disturbance an neurological pathology were found to be

unrelated to each other in the Hyperk

I

tic Group at either theyounper or older

-i

age l.v.la.

S.

When the incidence of individual pathological sign from tli. neuro-

logical .xawinatipn proper were waper.d'by rank order correlation'' for Hyper -

kinetic and Control children, a positive and statistically significant corr.la
tion coefficient was gbtaiu d (r

.731).

This finding suggests that the pattern

of nenrologieel sign incidence in both the,.Hyp.rkinetic and Control Groups was

statist+icaliy siailair.
6.

Fiñaliy,,ths gsnss lljr,low incidence of pathology uncovored by the

nsurol,ogiail sxasinatiou procedures should ,b. streusd.

Whil? significant

Hyperkinstio- Control Group differsncsa were desonstrateda considerable over-

lap bttw.sn the two groups remained.

This sis.abl. proportion was 25 percent
A

-8-

s

f

s ,
I

,1
of*the totaf,hyperkinetic population.

Further, in a considerable proportion

of the Hyperkinetic Group, no judgment of neurological pathology was wade from

the neurological examination npir.
.1

'N.

Interpretation and Conclinions
When the results of parent interviews and neurological examinations are

:taken together, it mould seem that tLe usual sequels of neurologicil dews; for
example, high fevers, convulsions, pro -natal end bi

difficulties, were not

asidoiated with hypirkinesiti in the present study;

Rather, the significant con-

comitanco appear to be wildly related try social d

!ration or disorganisation,

1

and amparticUlarly evident at the

age levels (9 to 10 years).

difficulties in inter-perainal interact
res*It as wall as a cause of the disorg

Significant -

are also related, but could be the ,
fsed behavior.

socially-related factors/do seen to contr

At any rate, although

signifilantly to hyperactive

.behiiiior, a libstanilal iltomber of Hyperkinitic children had eitherllow family
1

disturbance ladiv's £58 percent),:and/or cain from high scsiotieccoomip levels
-

.

piroont).

A major ma nn for this sign4ficance of the difference betOaeon

the HyPCMkinetic and Control.Groope

family disturbance measure, was that

only 11 percent of Control children hadahigh,lfawilq,disruption scare s;
4

TAt the younger age levels where the Hyperkinetic and Control Groups were

fOOnd.to differ significantly as to narological resultsvneurologicarpatholagy
and socisio.ecosomiclevel'were not found to be significantly. related.

However,

at the older age levels only two out of the twenty4me Hyperkinetic Children
showing above Sian neurological *ethology Emir frCIM the highest three socio\

economic levels.

This same trickLjama be observed Lathe Control Groups as well.

So

.

At the Tower age levels, then, neurological pathology was associated with
/

.

hyperkineeAs but not with socio=economic status.-4t.older aie levels.; such

pathology (generally at'a very low absolute last) was associated with sottoeconomic status, but not with hyperactivity:,

Turtiher, it will be rano:bored

6

that sooio-economc'statms is significantly associated with hyperactivity Of
the older but not the younger age levels.

the younger age levels, than, the

.

H'perkineticr"ftv*Includes a sub-gro4 of high socio-economic child*** with
above median neurblogicalvathology_scores, which is not present at t
A

older.

,

age levels. Wthe'older age levels, a sub ltrouli-of high socio-econ

c high

,

family d'sruptiire children an-1. found which was not 'present *younger age levels.

These findi/ng& sa
re:I:event' to the hyper&

elq that social and envirommental-factors become sore
ve behavior of the older age, levels, of ,this studk

.

and 10 years)..,

l
above iindiMgs also suggsatjthat-tho
meaning of 4uro-

iegical pathology, as mcsuied by these proceduroo,in the normal school setting
-4,

is equivocal and subject to a variety of interpretations.

One possibility is

to strueturt such "pathology" in developmestai. terms, as being assoested with

the relative "maturity or of slower development ofpsychoaphysiological organ!
Ration, rather than &vindicating neurological dys#unction in the classical sense.
The findings, supporting'thisAnterpretation ineludet

1., The relatively low pleolute incidence of observed neurological
pathology.

2.

-diffuse nature of patholekyl recogUisable syMtom,patterns ware
1

rotioeably absent. The observed pathology consisted primarily of :the so- called

*soft signs."

"\
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I

3.

The decrease

in boa the

4.

pathological sign incidence with increase in age
c and Control children.

The statistically significant similarity in the pattern of patho-

logical sign incidemoi in tbilOperkinetil and Control Groups.

,/

/
.Tice

44464 indications in the historiee.of the Hyper!
I

children of the weal entailed/ant conditions of brain damage (such as trauma,
,

fever, perinatal difficulties).

/Pnrther, if the.nourolegical pathology found in this study who indeed

indicative of brain damage in the classical semi, increasingly smaller proportions of Jhildrea demonstrating such pathology ati_high age levels would be,

expected. This would be.attribeted to the growing likelihood of thoiAting,

planed in special oduestiCnal sottingeas their pathology 'became increasingly
.

move detrimental to mate scholastiefundtioning.

Attrition' of both Sypor-

kinotie and Control shildrenwith high neurological pathology,Xcores was not
,fOnad to be highest than that of the other children.

*rooter, gee might airlift that hyperactivity associated with neurological
pathology woUld be sore reliable and stable over tins, as compared to that with-,
out such associated pathology.

Such was not found to be the case; 000peximay

two-thirds Of bathe neurologiCal and non - neurological subgroups of Hyper kinetic children had at least one subsequentototal re- rating tsele score at or

above the out off point of 20. This same portion menially held among an extreme
group of children having more neurological pathological *tins isqual or greater
than eight) than any Cost,o1 droop child.

The weight-of videnoe, then, would

seem to be on the side of an interpretation of the observed nasUrological pathology

as indicative of relatively inmatun4 psqchOphysiological Status.

U
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